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'64 Press 
Miss Karen Wassweiler, Educa

tion junior, is the 1964 Press 
Queen and will- represent the Uni
versity at the Drake Relays to be 
held later this spring. 

Queen Announced Film Society 
-~ Movies Slated 

Miss Wassweiler was chosen 
when the five finalists were inter
viewed by the Sunflower staff on 
Sunday. 

Other finalists were Susie Cor
rigan, Gamma Phi Beta, Catha 
Cowgill, Delta Gamma, Georgia 
Ensz, Delta Delta Delta, and Trudy 
King, Grace Wilkie Hall. 

The five finalists were selected 
from a group of 14 contestants ~ 

who submitted their photographs 
for judging. The 14 candidates 
r epresented the sororities, Grace 
Wilkie Hall, and Brennan Hall. 

The finalists were judged on 
beauty, personality, and poise. 

Miss Wassweiler is active in 
SNEA, the Student National Edu
cators Association, and is a Uni
versity representative in the Kan
sas State Teacchers Association. Press Queen Karen Wassweiler 

Series YWCA Slates 

"The Men Who Tread on the Tiger's Tail," a Japanese 
movie, and "The Red Balloon," a French movie, will be shown 
by the Wichita Film Society at 8 p.m. tomorrow in the F AC 
Auditorium, according to Dennis Tracy, CAC coordinator. 

In 1944 Kurosa was request- cause it was unpatriotic. When the 
ed by the government to film American occupation forces arrived, 
th.is play. Kurosawa made very they extended the ban on the 
few changes in the story it- grounds that the film was "feuda-
self, and he presented it in a listic" and it was not until 1953 
quasi-Kabuki style, using song that it was finally released. 
to further and explain the "The Red Balloon," which is 
action. He did insert a new in color, won the Academy 
character, a common porter, Award for the best original 
portrayed by the comedian screenplay as well as the 
Enomoto which changed the Special Award, Cannes Inter-
entire tone of the play. national Film Festival; Spe-
An entirely new dimension was cial Award, Edinburg Film 

c1·eated: the Kabuki characters be- Festival; and the Prix Louis 
haved with their customary gravity, Dellue (French Film Critics' 
speaking classical Japanese, mov- Award.) 
ing with dignity and meaning. "One is tempted to read all sorts 
Enomoto using common everyday of meaning into this-the world's 
speech, acted just like the average jealous destruction of fantasy and 
person-the Japanese man-on-the- illusion, the end of childish in
street. The result was that every nocence," stated Arthur King of 
traditional value in the play was the "Saturday Review." 
called to question. "But it can be taken and enjoyed 

As a result, the film was banned as simply the lovely image of a 
by the Japanese government be- child's dream, an image whose Faculty-Artist Concert 

Program Slated for Tonight Fjreside Chats Young Democrats 
special enchantment lies in its 
superb color shots of the streets, 
the shops, the crumbling tenement 
flats of Paris," he furthur stated. 

Gerald Landon, a new member of the faculty in the 
School of Music, will present a Faculty Artist Concert in 
the Fine Arts Center Auditorium at 8: 15 p.m., tonight. 

Mr. Landon, a tenor, is an in- west performing for schools, uni
structor of voice. He will sing versities, and community concert 
groups of songs by John Dowland, series, as well as the Aspen Musi
Johannes Brahms, Claude Debuss.y, cal Festival, Aspen Colo. 
and Fernando Obradoq. He will Faculty staff students and 
1 rf S 1 B b ·' ' ' ' ~ 50 ?e orm ,, a~ua , ar er s guests are cordially invited to at-
Herm~t Songs which are se!dom tend this concert. 

done, yet are some . of the finest 
English literature of today. 

A graduate of Washington 
University, St. Louis. Mo., 
Landon has taught at Wash
ington University; Troy State 
College, Troy, Ala.; Eastern 
New Mexico University, Por
tales, N.M.; and the University 
of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. 

Episcopal Chaplain 
To Hold Services 

The third in a series of Lenten 
services will be held from 7:15 to 
7:50 a.m. tomorrow in the Harvey 
D. Grace Memorial Chapel. 

The servic!)s are sponsored by 
In 1961 Landon was natiomi.1 the United Christian Fellowship 

finalist in both the American Opera directed by ~ev. Th?mas ~ownsend. 
Auditions and the Metropolitan Tomorrow s serVlce will ?e led 
Opera Auditions. He also has ex- by Rev_. Edward Barnett, Episcopal 
tensive professional experience ;n Chaplain to the cam~us: 
opera oratorio and on the concert All students are invited to at-
Gtage: tend the services which are be!ng 

Landon's accompanist is his hel~ each Wednes_day morning 
wife Emalou. She has toured during Lent, according to Town-

For Students To Meet Tonight 
Reservations are now b e i n g 

taken for the second "fireside 
chat" sponsored by YWCA, accord
ing to Janet Parrish, YWCA pro
z ram chairman. 

Dr. George Comstock will host 
students in his home on March 1, 
according to Miss Parrish. The 
topic of his "chat" will be "For 
the Fun of It." 

All students are invited to at
tend these informal visit with Uni
versity professors, according to 
Miss Parrish, but it is necessary 
to make a reservation as the num
ber of student guests is limited 
due to the fact that the "chats" 
are held in the homes of the pro
fessors. 

The first in the series of fire
side chats was held at the home 
of President Lindquist, Sunday. 

More than 20 students hea~d 
President Lindquist speak on his 
tour of Europe this summer. 

For reservations, telephone Miss 
Parrish at MU 4-2873. 

The University chapter of Young 
Democrats will hold a meeting to
night at 8:10, in Rm. 205 of the 
CAC, according to David Brewer , 
publicity chairmAn. 

The f eatured speaker will be Dr. 
Marvin Harder, professor in the 
political science department, who 
will speak on "Voter Registration 
Dr ives." A discussion will follow 
his talk. 

Three representatives from the 
Univer sity chapter of Young Demo
crats attended the Young Demo
crats National Convention, held in 
Las Vegas, Nev., during the semes
ter break. They were Ed Meyers, 
president, Edith Pelletier, and 
Mike Snyder. 

The agenda for tonight's meet
ing will include reports about the 
recent Young Democrats National 
Convention, the upcoming Young 
Democ.rat State Convention, and 
some ideas for fund raising. 

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 7:30 prior to the 1·egular 

Announcements 

On Sale in CAC 
Seniors who will graduate in 

the June 7 commencement 
exercises can order their an
nouncements in the CAC Book
store until March 1, according 
to Dick Adkisson, Bookstore, 
manager. 

The announcements sell for 
20 cents apiece and a special 
announcement booklet, which 
will include pictures of the 
campus and a list of the honor 
graduates, will sell for 50 cents 
apiece. 

Engraved name cards will 
sell for $3.50 per hundred and 
FotoSet name cards will sell 
for $3 per hundred. 

Thank you cards are priced 
at Sl.20 for 20, according to 
Adkisson • 

The announcements will ar
rive at the bookstore for dis-meeting. 

All members and 
sons are urged to 

. te . ted • tribution sometime in April, 
m ies per I Adkisson added. 
attend. -with Leslie Chabay, artist in send· 

residence at Washington Uni- -------------------------

versity, St. Louis, and served s1·x Coeds Selected As as assistant opera director for 
the WU opera workshop. She Army ROTC Queens 
was coach and accompanist for 
the St. Louis Civic Opera and 
the Santa F e Opera Company. 
Under the auspices of Kansas 

Pniversity, both Mr. and Mrs. 
L.<tndon toured throughout the Mid-

Correction 
It was erroneously reported 

in Friday's Sunflower that 
Aloys Wehr would lecture on 
Friday, Feb. 28. 

Mr. Wehr was on campus 
yesterday and the lecture was 
~elivered last night. The Two
Bit Flick, "High Society" re
ported to be shown last Fri
day will be shown Feb. 28. 

The Sunflower staff ,vishes 
to apologize for the incorrect 
Feporting of facts, for the in
r.onvenience which this has 
caused students and faculty 
members, and to Mel Moor
house, University Forum Board 
chairman, who arranged the 
visit of Mr. Wehr. 

Six coeds have been selected as 
finalists for Army Queen of the 
annual Army-Air Force ROTC Mili
tary Ball to be held at the Cotillion 
Ballroom, April 3. 

The six are Bobbi Weir, junior, 
College of Business Administra
t ion; Lana Braden, freshman, Uni
versity College; Mary Ann Butch
er, freshman, University College; 
Andrea Flynn, sophomore, CoUege 
of Education; Patty Hurst, sopho
more, College of Fine Arts; and 
Sharon Noffsinger, freshman, Uni
versity College. 

One of the six coeds will reign 
as Army Queen of the Ball, along 
with the Air Foree Queen. The 
remaining five candidates will be 
attendants to the Army Queen. 
The queen will be given the rank 
of Honorary Cadet CoJonel and 
serve as the Anny ROTC Battle 
Group Sweetheart for the 1964-65 
school year. Her attendants will 
become Honorary Cadet Majors 
and serve as Company Sweethearts. 

The six finalists were selected 
from among 40 candidates by the 
cadets of the Army ROTC. 

ROTC QUEENS pictured, from left, are Lana Braden, Sharon Noffsinger, Patty Hurst, Mary Ann Butcher, 

Bobby Weir, and Andrea Flynn. The Army Queen will be announced at the ROTC Mititary Ball in April. 
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OSU Riflers The Readers Speak I 
Top WU T earn To the Editor: letic activities, but since the t imes 

Editorial Views ... 

Faculty Senate 
~ Change and innovation are characteristic of growth and In MeeL 1-1 ere This morning I went to my involved were only class t ime, 

t T A t d J u1 1 d t \;. bookcases to get (l book which I lunch time, and study t ime, Jisten-
i:; • ransi ion. S we move owar s Y an our en ranee had promised to lend to one of ing was the main activity, and sex 
111:, into the State system, changes are beginning to appear here The University Varsity Rifle d d 

Team competed in a shoulder rifle my stu ents, an discovered that was often involved the ro ram 
~ and there. Perhaps the most recent observable one is the match with Oklahoma State Uni- I had already lent the book once 1 tabl ' P g 
~ · d · h 1 f U · · too often-that the last borrower was pa a e. ~ mtro uct1on to t e schoo o a mvers1ty Senate, a repre- versity last weekend, according to 

. f 1 . S t B bb J G.lb rt had not returned it. Certain dissident groups, how-l sentat1ve acu ty-administrative body. g . o Y • 1 e . 
This is not very important, for ever, seem to think that such a 

t Although new to t his campus, the Senate is by no Oklahoma state University shot the book was not very valuable, week should be the rule rather 
:S: 1 total score of 1413 out of 1500 

,,g means a unique innovation. The organization and its con- t>ossible points, and the Univer- though useful as a source of some than the exception. This is bias-
""! stitution are patterned from the one at Kansas State Uni- sity Varsity team shot a total of essays that I consider profitable phemy, un-American and ver es 
s:; for some of my courses. More- . ' g 
:, versity. This elected group will meet twice a month to work l373 out 1500. The high scorer over, the volume was probably upon the revolutionary. 
~ out plans and problems on subjects that will range from was Vic Woods of OSU who shot · • 11 • b ... t: committee appointments to long r·ange plans for Un1·ve1·s1·ty 292 out of 300 points, Gilbert said. ~r1grna Y . g,~en to me Y a p~b- The University should prepare 
C"" hsher. This 1s, however the third its members to know the facts 

expansion. The University riflemen shot the time this week that I have discov- necessary to make money, to be 
How, exactly, will the Senate serve the school? following scores : J im Garner, Lib- ered that one of my books has able to rationalize the prejudices 

"ral AJ'ts junior, 285 out of 300; been lent to a student and not re- of their groups, to be highly cri-
First of all, it has no powers that the faculty as a whole Hoyt Hilman, University College turned. tical of new ideas or "Un-Ameri-

does not have. The agenda for Senate meetings will be de- freshman, 274 out of 3oo; and Bill The books I keep in my office can" alternatives, to be excellent 
termined by suggestions and requests both from the faculty Tohnson, University College fresh- are kept chiefly to lend to stu- sp~ctators, and to become pre-
and the administration. It might well be described as a man, 272 out of 300· dents, and I do lend them freely, eminently reactors. 
screening and coordinating committee. Bob Smith, Engineering sopho- and with0ut keeping any record. Compare these high ideals with 

more, and Jay Renicker, Liberal Considering the number of borrow- those suggested by the non-con-
The Senate will also appoint the various University com- Al'ts sophomore, tied with scores in~s, the loss is small. formists : that the University should 

mittees and recommend action on the issues raised by them. of 271 out of 300 possible points. Nevertheless, 1 think that a good strive to provide an environment 
It will serve as an aid to the faculty and protect them if proJ·ect for Lent , .. ould be for all in which each per son would test The Varsity Rifle team will com- • 
necessary. pete in the National Rifle Associ- the honest students in our Univer- and reform his basic assumptions, 

a tion sectional match at the Mis- sity family (and they g reatly out- queStioning and/ discussing what 
While on first glance this may look tp some as another number the di·shonest ones) to men have seen and done and 

f f b t . b. b th ft f d · I souri School of Mines, Rolla, '.\fo., 1 h orm o ureaucra 1c 1g ro er, so o en oun m comp ex examine the books they have and t 10ug t; that we should learn to on April 4. and in Lincoln, Nebr., 
governmental institutions, it will undoubtedly prove its on April ll. return aU the bon-owed ones. understand and control ourselves. 
value many times over in the near future. They would have us actually search 

The Army ROTC Rifle Team will I should particularly appreciate for knowledge, not watch, but par-
The student may well ask what this means to him. compete at the Little Camp Perry the 1·eturn of these, lent to stu- tidpate in "amateur" athletics, 

0 t
. • t · II h S t .

11 
t t h . Rifle Match at Kemper Military dents: "Essay on Comedy" by Mere- as though people were all one big 

p 1m1s 1ca y, t e ~na e Wl crea e grea er co es10n School, Booneville, Mo., on March dith; "Essays" by Scott and Zeitlin; family and really had equal rights. 
among the faculty, and will clear the way for a closer work- 6 and 7 according to Gilbert. "Twenty-Three Plays" by Shake-
ing relationship with t he administration. This succeeding, - - -•---------- speare (edited by G. B. Harrison); "Egghea~. Week" lik~ " Brot~er
it will be able to expedite new programs and institutional "English Literature and Its Back- hood Week or Mothers Day is a Students Organize grounds Vol. I a nd II," by Graban- ~ine idea in principle. T~e trouble 
improvements. ier and Thompson; and "Pamela" )S that people get the idea that 

It follows that what is good for the faculty and the ad- Support for A very (Eve1·yman Edition) by Samuel intellectuals can be respected all 
ministration ultimately benefits the students. Richardson year or that brotherhood is going 

Fred ,Funk, junior class president, . · . . to be practiced all the t ime or 
has assumed leadership of the Col- It might be a g~od idea to m- that we should honor our mother 

Extended Schooling Required 
To Increase Basic· Knowleege 

legiates - fo1· - Avery - for - Gov- elude, also, some library books. every day. 
ernor c'.lmpaign on campus. Robert G. Mood, Jr. 

Funk is chairman of a five-mem
ber committee of student leaders 
at the University who will or
ianize the Avery - for - Governor 
campaign on campus. 

KINGSTON, R.l.-(l.P.)---,The undergraduate program 
in colleges of arts and sciences should be extended to five 
years and specialization by "majors" in these colleges 
should be dropped, where possible, Dr. Francis H. Horn, The campus oi·ganization is sim-

d . ilar to the Avery - for - Governor 
University of Rhode Islan president, stated recently. committees and organizations which 

The job of bringing "more wis- a trend "to separate sciences from have been formed at other Kansas 
dom into the affairs of man and the h~manities and the social sci- universities and colleges, accord
of nations," and in coping with ences. . ing to Funk. Avery is one of six 
the explosion of knowledge can If an actual separation do~s. ~ot GOP candidates seeking t he nomi
"no longer be done .. . in the tradi- tll:ke place, some sort of dtVIsion nation for governor. 
tional four years, increasingly be- will probably be developed to 
ing compressed into three," he handle "administrative problems of Students wishing to work with 
said. such a large segment of the stu- the campaign should contact Fred 

Claiming that he was "not c_le_n_t_bo_d_y_ a_n_d_ fa_c_u_l_ty_._" _____ Fu_ nk_. ___________ _ 
so naive as to discount the 
importance of specialized know
ledge and professional prepar
ation," Dr. Horn said, that 
nevertheless society's need for 
breadth of knowledge, critical 
judgment, and power to rea
son are just as s ignificant. 
While suggesting that "as much 

specialization as possible should 
be postponed to the graduate 
S<'hool," he also decried the tend-
1::ncy " to mold the college of arts 
and sciences into a lower level 
ropy of the graduate school." 

1 he impetus to re-shape the 
college of arts and sciences, 
he declared will not come from 
the faculty of this col~ge, 
s ince its members cons tit ute a 
s tronghold conser vatism and 
a re resis tant to change. " Real 
educational reform will depend 
upon the sort of leadership 
academic administrators-deans 
and presidents-give to the 
task," he added. 
After noting that colleges of 

arts and sciences will be called 
upon to accommodate the largest 
perc.entage of the booming student 
population, Dr. Horn said there is 

RAY CHJIIR RENTAL 
since 1936 

Tents 
Cof(te Urns - Artificial 

Grasr - Chair s and Tables -
Silverware - Glassware -
Dinnerware - P. A. Sys tems 
- Stages - Aluminum F old
ing Beds and Cots 

calJ: Ray Chair Rental 
134 Ida FO 3-3931 

" ... for some s illy reason the Dean himself is here to in
spect our room . . Quick, hide that Playboy pin-up! 
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Professor of English This is evil and impossible, and, 
although we always hesitate to 

To the Editor : attack an established tradition, we 
The promoters of "Egghead feel that because of the inherent 

Week'' deserve our gratitude for dangers in "Egghead Week" that 
making thought not just tolerated it must be banished from the Uni
but actually praised for an entire versity calendar in t he coming 
week. We hardly have time for years. 
this sort of thing with our over
whelming load of social and ath-

John Young 
Liberal Arts senior 

Top ~rmy 
Announced 

ROfC Placements 
for 2nd Semester 

Cadet Col. Dennis B. Vanderheiden, Liberal Arts sen
ior , has been selected to command the University Army 
ROTC Battle Group for t he spring semester. 

Assisting as Battle Group Execu- ministration senior. 
tive officer will be Cadet Lieut. The cadet officers a re selected 
Colonel Wayne C. Rasch, Engineer- on the basis of their past leader
ing senior. 

Staff officers for the new term 
include Cadet Capt. J ack L. Zels
man, Business Administration sen
ior, Adjutant; Cadet Capt. Richard 
K. Pack, Liberal Arts senior, In
telligence Officer; Cadet Maj. 
Darold D. Smith, Fine Arts seni
?r, Operations Officer; Cadet Capt. 
Richard E. Huff, Liberal Arts 
-=,.mior, Assistant Operations Of
'irer . 

Cadet Capt. Michael L. McKean, 
Enginee1ing senior, Supply Officer; 
Cadet Maj. J ohn E. Martin, Busi
ni!ss Administration senior, Cadet 
Titctical Officer; and Cadet Sgt. 
Maj. J erry F. Thompson, Education 
SQphomore, Sergeant Major. 

Company commanders are Cadet 
Capt. Gary L. Farr, Liberal Arts 
,enior, Co. A; Peter L. Walters, 
Liberal Arts senior, Co. B; Hal 
W. Stephenson, Liberal Arts sen
ior, Co. C; and Chester W. Ander
son, Engineering senior , Co. D. 

Commanding the band is Cadet 
Maj. William Strout, Business Ad-

On Sale at 
Mission Coffee Gallery 

627 E. Douglas 

City Lights J ournal 

1,000 Fearful Words for Fidel 

Cast ro by L. Ferlingetti 

Yleat Science Essays by 

Michael McClure (Wichita) 

Kaddish by Allen Ginsberg 

ship abilities and on their scho
last ic achievement, according to 
Capt. F1·ancis B. May, assistant 
professor of military science. 

The officers will serve for one 
semester. 

Startling National Survey: 

ARE 
COLLEGE 

ATHLETICS 
CORRUPT? 

April SPORT presents the most 
important report ever published 
in SPORT • • • the shocking 
findings of financial corruption 
in college sports. Based on 
months of investigation of col• 
leges and universities, it pulls 
no punches. Be sure to read this 
conclnsion to "How ·Immoral 
Are College Athletics." 
Also in April SPORT: 
"WHAT AN OLD MAN 

LEARNED ABOUT 
FOOTBALL" 
by Y. A. Tittle 

11HOW WE WON BACK 
THE DAVIS CUP" 

by Bud Collins 
R~ad all about the sport 
scene's great favorite and con• 
troversial figures in SPORT, 
the magazine that keeps you 
apace of all events in college 
and pro sports. For top cover• 
age, in-depth profiles, action. 
packed photos •.• Read 

April 

SPORT 
Favorite magazine of the sports 

stars and the sports minded I 

NOW ON SALE! 

• 

;' 
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I Shocker Shenanigans 2nd Voyage to New 
Secures Position in 

By BILL RAPPS, News Editor 

World 
History 

Believe it or not, people of this age have seen a new 
discovery of America. The spirit of Christopher Columbus 
has sailed again. 

And the "Beatles" proved their 
theory. Their flat music sent the 
natives into throes of ecstasy. 

l 
Girls Gymnastic Club of women's physical education. creek be:ls and gold bullion among 

the boulders of the rugged Wichita 
Mountain range, crossed by the 
Spaniards so many years ago. We 
did not bring back gold, but we 

But unfortunately, like Co
lumbus who was cut out by 
Lief Erickson, who found that 
flat music had already been 
discovered. A noble explore~, 
named ;Elvis Presley, had come 
to the new land many years 
before and had fallen so in 
love with untamed America 
that he decided to stay. 

All girls interested in organizing A shoot will be held if enouo-h 
a Gymnastics Club are asked to people attend. This is open to both 
meet at the Women's Gym be- men and women. 
tween 10 and noon today, accord
to Mrs. Beverly Cox, women's 
physical education graduate as
sistant. 

If there are those that are in
tel·ested and cannot come at this 
time, please contact Mr s. Cox as 
soon as possible in the Women's 
Gym. 

Archery Club to Meet 
All persons interested in organ

izing an Archery Chili, are asked 
to come to the Women's Gym at 
1 today, according to Dr. Gladys 
T aggart, professor and chairman 

~-campus favorite 
cotton oxford 
button down 

long sleeve or short sleeve 
. . It has the flare, 
the flt! white, 
blue, maize, I 
light g r een 

--dong lu at m arket 

· ~ lxJooUJJro1her, 

. brought a film of our adventures." 
Teacher Interviews 

"'"vo ·t tat' .11 b The film resulted from a field 
i, c1 y represen 1ves w1 e ti· d k · 

on campus to interview teacher ·1p un erta en as a _class proJect 
. . by several students m Dr Ross 

candidates this week. Two others T a y 1 , A · c· -1·• t · ·11 d t • te • 1 t ors mer1can 1v1 iza 10n 
W1 con uc . m rviews ear Y nex class. The 18 minute film is dedi-
week, according t o Beulah Mullen, cated to p f T 1 th •t 
d

• to ro . ay or as e rea-
1rec r of the Teacher Placement sure' tbat th d. d Bureau. ey 1scovere . 

"Newfoundland Sea Birds" is 
an 18 minute color film. A group 
of naturalists banding birds are 
shown along with interesting and 
amusing closeups of birds at their 
G1·een Island home. 

A representative from the Tuc
son, Ariz., public schools will visit 
the campus Feb. 27-28, the Junc
tion City, Kans., interviewer will 
talk to prospective teachers. 

Next week on March 2 repre
sentatives from Albuquerque, N. 
M., and Anaheim, Calif. public 
schools will conduct jnterviews. 

Appointments can be made with 
the Teacher Placement Bureau, Rm. 
223, CAC. 

Tea & Conve.rsation 
Capt. William F. McClelland, 

assistant professor of Air Science 
,viii be the guest speaker for th~ 
1nternational Club's ·Tea and Con
versation tomorrow at 3 p .m. in 
Area 3 of the CAC. 

Recently returned· from a two 
year tour of duty in Japan, Capt. 
'~cClelland will discuss his im
·-ressions of the country. He will 
also show films and slides of his 
travels. 

The weekly Tea and Conversa
tion is open to all interested per
sons. 

Reel Time 

:-IAACP to Meet I 
The University chapter of the , 

NAACP will meet at 7 :30 tonight I 
in the CAC, according to Judy I 
::VIorgenstern, publicity chairman. I 

In addition to the regular busi
ness meeting there will also be a 

1 

discussion concerning election pro- I 

cedures for the NAACP. j 
All members and interested per-

sons are urged to attend. ' 

Elvis Presley wished them luck. 
even though the "Beatles" didn't 
plan to stay long enough to be 
drafted. 

The young explorers did dis
cover many things, however. Even 
though flat music was already 
popular when they arrived, they 

Blood 
donors 

are 
needed 

Call AM 7.4371 

T\vo movies, "In the Shadow of 
'\ Mountain," a film made by sev
~ral students of American Civili
zation, and "Newfoundland Sea 
Birds," will be offered by Reel 
Time tomorrow at noon in tbe 
Audio-visual Cent er in the North 
basement area of Morrison Hall. 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 

The student producer s of "In 
the Shadow of a Mountain" said 
of their under taking : "We could 
imagine lost caves filled w;ith 
gold, caches of gold buried in 

NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit-forming. 

I 

Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do ••• perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablet.a. 

Aaotlltr Int product of Clrov, IAIIO<etonea. 

' 
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~ Shockers, Drake to Finish Schedule; March Interviews Announced 

!"MVC Basketball Play-off in Offing ByT}~bhPlac~!.~c::,~eh!1.n!un~!~:! in-

~ It will be known soon if there will have to be a play-off to decide the Missouri Val- terviews for March. 
>. ley conference basketball championship. The Drake Bulldogs finish their league schedule 
~ Saturday afternoon, and the University of Wichita Shockers wrap-up their last MVC 
i:: game next Monday night. 

,1:1 

~ 
I 

Both schools will play those last 
games at home. Drake faces T ulsa 
Thursday night, and takes on St. 
Louis in a regionally televised 
game Saturday afternoon. 

game scoring with 30 points. 
T he fast-breaking Shockers 
s tole the ball many times dur
ing the con test. and the full
court press forced St. Louis 
into too many errors. 

of the National Basketball Asso-

By the time the Shockers 
take the 0oor in their next 
game, Drake will have finis hed 
its conference schedule. Tulsa 
comes to town t his Saturday 
night, to play in f ront of a 
sell-out crowd, and the North 
Texas State Eagles play the 
S hocks Monday nig ht. Both 
Drake and Wichita have beaten 
their las t two opponents in 
earlier games this season. 
'Cincinnati may have had some 

• Over the week-end, it was an
nounced that Stallworth has been 
named to the All-Star team se
lected each season by the coaches 

ciation. The 6 foot 7 inch Shocker 
senior from Dallas, Tex., was 
picked with Bill Bradley of Prince
ton, Cotton Nash of Kentucky, 
Walt Hazzard of UCLA, and Lu
cius J ackson of Pan American. Six 
players were chosen because Stall
worth and Nash tied in the 
balloting. 

bad moments this season, but for
tunately, last Saturday night was 
not one of those times. The Bear
cats overcame a 10 point early 
-fir s t half. deficit, to draw within 
-one point of Drake at half-time. 

They opened up the second half 
by scoring 10 s tra ight points, while 
holding the Bulldogs to two free 
throws. After that, Drake was 
1,laying ca tch-up, nearly succeed
i ng, only to go cold in the closing 
minutes, whe n the Bearcats con
t inued t o hit. Ron Kr ick was the 
h<:,ro of Cincy's 61-55 victory, pour
ing in 20 points. Ed Jucker's crew 
~hot 52 per cent of the field goal 
11ttempts through the hoops . 

St. Louis put up their us ual 
never-say-die fight agains t the 
Shockers, but the Wichita 
s peed and rebounding out
-classed the Bills 86-71. Dave 
(The Rave) Stallworth led 

SHOCl<ER GUARD Kelly Pete vies for a rebound with a St. Louis 
player in Saturday's conference game with the Billikens. 

University Senate Establishedl! Article · b! ~eyer 

To Serve Growing Faculty A A~~:ti~~\n~~edJ :~~~~~ 

By NANCY HARRIS, J\fa~ging Editor I Sweden's TV" by Richard J. Meyer, 
In 1956 a committee reported to the faculty on the !assis tant professo1· and director 

feasibility of establishing a University Senate, a two-way of Educational Television is now 
clearing house between administrators and faculty, for appearing in the current' issue of 
problems, plans and suggestions. It was deemed unneces- "National Association of Educa
sary at that t ime. 

Such organizations are common-
1y used in large universities as a 
means of enhancing communication 
channels, and as this University 
grew, the need developed. 

C ress, Dr. Lawre nce Jones, and 
Dr. Alvin Saracek. Thorburn Ta1!
gcr t , Jr. would represent the li
barary s taff and unassigned fac
ulty. 

To assure continuity, positions 
a re to be held for two years with 
half of the representatives being 
replaced in each annual election. 

Tn September 1962, a committee 
was appointed to draw up a pro
posal. Much work and careful con
s ideration was given to its fo\·· 
mulation and the resulting pro-
posa l was accepted by faculty and With all the ground work be-
adminis tration in October 1963. hind, the new Univers ity Senate 

, U • •t S te • t met for the first time Feb. 10. .-.. mverst y ena now exis - Th • d 
d b t t f t

. . ey met agam yester ay. 
e , ut was no ye a unc 1onmg 
reality. This was to be an elected ·Today, with their second meet
representative body so next came ing beh ind them, the Senate is 
elections. The Senate constitution, recognized as a n active, important 
drawn up in the proposal, provided segment of the University com
for two representatives each from munity. 
the undergraduate professional 1- ------------
-schools, with Liberal Arts being ? h N F 
-granted two each from the divi- t eWS OrUID 
s ions of humanities, social science, Scheduled for Noon 
and the natural sciences including 
math. 

The seventh in the series of 
One member would represent the News F orums will be held at 

professional library staff a nd un- noon today in the CAC Ballroom, 
-assigned faculty, with six additional n<'cording to Marshall Williams, 
members coming from the faculty- assis tant di rector of the CAC. 
at-large. The President and deans The panel for todays discussion 
of degree granting colleges were will be, Mel Moorhouse, panel 
included as ex officio members. moderator; Kenneth Razak, dean 

Elected by the faculty were Dr. of the School of Engineering; and 
Donald Christenson and Dr. Rob- Dr. Walter M. MeITill , professor 
crt Lewis, College of Business and chairman of the English de
Administration; Robert Hines and partment. 
J oshua Missal, College of Fine The forum is designed to place 
Arts; Dr. Robert Holmer and Dr. the news before the group so that 
Kenneth Nickel, College of Educa- they may discuss the events with 
tion; and Colon Dunn and WiJliam informed people, develop ideas , and 
Ford, School of Engineering. gain the opinions of others. 

Elected from the College of Each week there will be present 
Liberal Arts: A. C. Genova and a panel of two members of the 
Dr. J. Kelley Sowards, humanities faculty and the moderator, Mel 
division; D r. David Farnsworth Moorhouse, assistant to the dean 
and Dr. D. 0. Cowgill, social sci- of University College. This week's 
e nces division; and Dr. John John- topic will be a discussion of "The 
son and Robert Wherritt, ma the- Week that Was." 
matics and science division. Free coffee will be served and 

Elected members at-large were due to the new time it is suggested 
Gordon T erwilliger, Dr. David Her- that you bring your lunch. All 
man, Phyllis Burgess, Dr. Allan are invited to participate. 

tional Broadcaster's Journal." 

Th~ piece was written bv :\foyer 
!lfter his recent trip to • Sweden 
and discusses educational and in
stt·uctiona l television in Sweden 
and its application to the schools 
of that country. 

Meyer interviewed Mr. Sten
Sture Allebeck, director of S KOL
TV and Mr. Berti) Allander, pro
gram producer, in prepration for 
w'l:iting the article. The NAEB 
Journal is distributed around the 
world to teachers, broadcasters, 
a nd school adminfatrators. 

* * * 

RED CROSS 

HELP OTHERS 

* 
Give Blood Today 

* * 
Your Insurance Man 

Ought to Be 

SCHOTT-" Henry'' 
Ins urance or Every Kind 

Ca II us for rates on 
Automobiles 

Houses 
Household Contents 
Motor boats, etc. 

503 Caldwell Murdock 

AM 4-3523 
Bide. 

"The job interviews a re designed 
for students who have recently 
graduated or will graduate in June 
or August, and, although the list
ing includes a majority o! engi
neering positions, the bureau has 
openings lis ted in all fields· and 
is willing to help students of all 
majors secure a position upon 
g raduation," according to Nan 
1'ontz, Placement Bureau secretary. 

Available for interested students 
Is the College Placement Directory 
which contains listings of com
pa nies from throughout the United 
States that are interested in em
ploying qualified graduates. 

sics, ma th, chemistry, and account
ing. 

:,1nrch 12--
General Motors, for liberal arts 

(1,,ny ma.Jor) business admlnlstra.
tlon, accounting, a.nd math: Stand
a rd Register, for liberal ar ts and 
business administration; Ka n s a 11 
Gas and Electric, tor EE, IE, a nd 
ME. 

Mnrc h 13--
'North Amer ican Los Angeles Dlv-

1,;lon. for AE, EE, :.IE, a nd physics: 
Nonh American Space & Informa
tion. for AE, ':.lE, a.nd EE; Fire
s tone Tire, tor ·business admini
stra tion and libera l arts. 

March 16-
I•'edera l Aviation Agency, for EE 

a nd ME: Bendix, fQr ME. and EE: 
General Dyna mics, !or EE, and AE. 

Morch 17-
Boelng, for EE, ME, AE, IE, 

business administration, and ac
counting; Federal Mogul. tor lib-

. . . eral arts. and business admlnlstra -
The followmg companies Wlll be t lon: Aetna Casualty & Surety, t or 

interviewing seniors on campus 'llberaJ a rts, business admlnistra.-
. tlon, ma th. accounting. art, a nd 

durmg March: physical education : U. s. Dept. or 

:tlnrcb ~ 

·w estlnghouse, for liberal a rts. 
bUHlne8$ admlnlsLTatlOn, ma th and 
accounting. 

~torc h 3--
Caterplllnr, for A E. EE, ~IB. and 

IE. 

l\Jorclt 4.-
S w irt . (or liberal a rt,; a nd busi

n€SS admi nistration: Royal-Globe 
l n,;urnnce, tor buHlni:ss admlnlstra
U<>n. and Li bnal nrts (not Mies); 
and U. S . Nnvnl Ordinance Labor11-
t1,1·y. for ;11 i,: 1,nd f\hyslcs. 

,.llnre b :-....... 
Traveler~ \nS\tra.nce. for liberal 

l\rt,,, and business t\dmlnlstra tlon: 
) lcDonn c,11 Aircra ft, for ME, EE 
IE. AE. a nd phys ics. : 

Cc,rn mercc. ror accounting. business 
aclmlnlstra tlon. 

Morc h .1$--
Go(!dyear Aerospace, tor l\fE. EE, 

a nd phy1:1ics; Southwestern Bell, tor 
i\lE, Ek~. business n.dmlnlstrat lon, 
math, phys ics. a nd accountlng:
\Yestern Electric. for ME, EE. busi
ness admtnl."trat lon. m11,th, physics. 
a nd a<'countrng ; U . S. Jtood & Drug. 
for che mis try a nd biolog y; Shell 
011. fo r accounting, bus iness adml-
1:lslrlltlon with 6 hours of account
In!;' and math. 

;unrclt 10--
~lontgom('ry Wa rd, !or libera l 

nr ts llnd business admlnlstnsllon : 
Knnsas Cn" & Electric. tor bu><iness 
11dmln l><tra t!on: McCormick Arm
s trong. for liberal nrts and busi
ness administra tion. 

~lurch 23-
n~»t. o f Health, Education & Wel-

:,fnr c h 6-- (,o re, for liberal artij. any major. 
Continental 011, for nccountlnl,', 

)fnre,h ~"1-
~fnreh 0-- Pruden t i I lnsur '" e. for liberal 
Scott Paper, for busln<>s» aclmi- :'lrts, a nd 1,uslne~s udmlnistratlon. 

nistr~ tlo n: Curve y I nc· . . for ttc<·uunt .. 
Ing. ' lttl'.'clt ~ 

l\l11rc h 10--
Brunswicl<, for libera l a rts a nd 

'business administra tion: Churles 
Pfizer. fo r liberal art~. ttnd bulti• 
ne~" :>dmlnlstrntlon : Arthur Ander
><Oli, fOr e nglneerM, nlilth a nd eco
nomics m:l-jors wllh accoun ting: 
Procter & Ga.rnble t>tstrlbutlng. ror 
liberal a rts. a nd bultiness admin i
s tration. 

Proc·ter & Gamble Field Mdsg, tor 
liberal arts. bus iness Nlmlnlstra.
tlon, a n(l physlc:l.l education. 

manning's lunch 

)fnrch 11-
[B ;',J'. for liberal a r ti,. 

administration, )IE, EE. 
l>U,;lne~s 

1£ . phy -

PRIZES: 

* 

1. Admiral Console High F idelity Stereo 
2. RCA Victor Stereo High Fidelity Tape 

Cartridge Recorder 
3. 10 Long P lay Albums Stereo (Decca) 

WHO WINS: 
First Prize will be awarded to any group, fra
terrtity, sorority, dormitory or individual sub
mitting the highest number of points, second 
prize to second highest number of points, etc. 
In case of tie, a drawing will be held. 

1. Contest open to all students. 

2. Each empty pack submitted of Marlboro, 
Parliament, or Philip Morris, regular or 
king size, will have a value of one point. 
Each empty pack submitted of Alpine or 
Paxton will have a value of two points. 

3. Contest ends at noon Friday, May 15th. 

4. Entries will not be accepted after 6 p.m., 
F riday, May 15th. 

6. Empty packages must be submitted ia 
bundles of 100. Separa te one and two point 
packages. 

MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON 

• 

' ,, 
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